[Results of long-term follow-up in treatment of endometriosis with the GnRH agonist leuprorelin acetate depot (Enantone-Gyn monthly depot)].
In a previous study 198 patients with histologically confirmed endometriosis underwent a "three-step" therapy, where surgical removal of endometriosis implants was followed by a 6 months treatment with 3.75 mg leuprorelinacetate depot as monthly subcutaneous injections and a second look laparoscopy with removal of residuals. In the following report long-term follow-up data generated in 112 of the above 198 patients on the post-treatment effect in respect to symptoms and pregnancy outcome in infertility are reported. For this purpose a special questionnaire was used. The follow-up period was up to 60 months with a median time of 33.5 months. Out of 112 patients 91 complained of infertility. 43 out of these 91 (47.3 %) became pregnant during the follow-up period, resulting in 55 pregnancies and 36 newborns. More than half of these patients conceived spontaneously, whereas in the rest stimulation programs became necessary. Recurrence of dysmenorrhoea, dyspareunia and pelvic pain was defined as recurrence of disease. During the follow-up period 70/112 (62.5 %) of the patients complained recurrence of symptoms with median first onset at 11 months. In two third symptoms were still less severe than at admission and classified as mild and moderate. The r-AFS score at first and second look laparoscopy did not differ in patients with and without recurrence of disease (p = 0.311 and 0.750). Only 28.6 % (20/70) of patients required an additional medical or surgical treatment. A subgroup of 51 patients could be evaluated in respect to quality of life and improvement of subjective conditions. Regain of quality of life and improvement of subjective conditions were reported in 54.9 % (28/51) and 52.9 % (27/51) respectively. The study results suggest that although the physiological effects of leuprorelin acetate treatment as suppression of ovarian function is rapidly reversible, the therapeutic effects linger, as evidenced by ongoing reduction of symptoms from baseline, leaving many patients asymptomatic or much improved longer than 1 year after treatment has ended. Besides long term relief and/or sustained reduction in symptom severity, the high pregnancy rate in infertility, as well as regain of quality of life and well being favour this therapeutic approach in endometriosis.